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Aspire to Head G. O . P. Ticket

Looked for a while thin morning 
like one of those 1935 dusters 
would sweep down on this section 
but it turned out to be a mild { 
norther which was welcome after 
a Sunday of stifling weather. A ' 
rain is something that we could { 
use to the full sdtisfaction o f ev
erybody concerned.

The regular weekly program o f 
variety entertainment will be pre
sented by the Thursday Afternoon 
club at the Connellee Theatre to
morrow night promptly at nine 
o ’clock. These programs ase gath
ering in interest each week and 
are well worth the effort to take 
time o ff to see. The mystery en
tertainer of last week will be in
troduced on this program as well 
as another mystery number to be 
offered. Don’t fail to go to these 
entertainments each Tuesday as 
the rommissio proceeds through 
the coopertion o f Johnny Burke,

’ manager of the Connellee, go to
wards the benefit of the Eastland 
Public Library and besides a good 
screen show ia thrown in for your 

f complete entertainment without 
} any extra charge.

54 STATE WITNESSES ARE 
SUMMONED FOR McBEE CASE

Subpoena* for 54 state witnesses Hulin Erwin. Hilbert Zellais, Wal
lace Anderson Tom Montgomery, 
Mrs. Belle King, Hill Allen, Hoy 
Lane, Mrs. Hoy Iaine, W. A. Car
ter, Mrs. Koxie Carter, Bill Bus-

for the trial March 30 of four de
fendants in the “ hanging skeleton"

1 case were issued Monday morning 
by District Clerk P. L. Crossley.

Twenty-eight of the witnesses 
reside in the county and 26 out of be<
the county. Witnesses out-of-the-county: M.

I Defendants in the cases fo r ' E. Tyler, I.elia Lake, Donley coun-
which they will be-tried for the ty; Mrs, M. E. Tyler, Delia I-ake;
alleged murder of H. L. McBee a* R. S. Long, W L. Manning, Al- 

j Rising Star May 1, 1933, are Mr. bany; W. E. Starkey, Clarence 
J and Mrs. Raymond Henry and Starkey, Y. V. Harvard, Coman- 
i Jack and Lynn Smith. The woman che county; Charles J. Fenwick, 
is the former wife of McBee. \ Raymon Brookshire, Charles Holt, 

The state contends McBee, a T. R. Ciosswhite, W. B. Baker, 
highway worker, was killed May 1,1 Sheriff Frank Mills, all o f Cole- 
1933, buried the following day, | man county; John Jones, E. F.
exhumed three weeks later and Watts, Mrs. Ina Watts, O. B.
then hanged. ! Watts, Frances Watts, Ervin Mc-

Kastland county witnesses: G. L. Kinzi", Jack Cautney, all o f Cal- 
McBee, Garland Carroll, Marzee lahan county; G. I. Loney, Blake, 
Edmondson, O. C. Broughton, R. Brown county; Capt. J. B. Draper, 

i D. Bowman, Dean Broughton,1 Taylor county; A. L. Barr, Taylor 
Herman Boyman, J. S. Hulin, Dr. county; J. .V Thompson, R. M. 

j J. R. Dill, John Freeman, Mrs.1 Hammett, Austin; Earl McBee,'

primary. W . . n - y . 'T i £ £ -  " S * .......  .
campaign, as the Idahoan wages intensive battle* in several other state* : enship W. H. Fore, Otto Arnold,! for th. defense, 
for delegates. _________________

Nearly Died Laughing, but Smiles |B£AQ(j£ VOTI
DOWN DENIM 

HITLER m
J

Frank t .  Gannett
A presidential candidate from Idaho will have a New Yorker as hi* 
running mate on the Republican ticket if Senator William E. Borah 
wins the party’s nomination at the national convention in Cleveland, 
O., in June. Frank E. Gannett, Rochester, N. Y., publisher, has been 
chosen by the senator as his candidate for vice president in the Ohio

NOLTE VISITOR
Murrah Nolte, representative of 

the Emergency Crop I.oan Admin-1 
|i*trntion, of Breckenridge was in 
Eastland Monday.

1

THEM

Storms Feared in 
The Dust Bowl

By United Pre*a
BOISE CITY, Okla.— Dust bowl 

Ifcriner*, recently hopeful o f the 
fir -' good growing season in five 
firart, today face another series of 
devastating dust storms such as 

Iftrneil this area into a desert last 
f t  nr.
Eg Black, choking clouds of dust 
at’ being whipped across thou- 

jBlul- o f miles of territory in the 
Oklahoma panhandle. southeast
ern Colorado, southwestern Kan- 

northeastern New Mi xico and 
Texas panhandle.

Jn Beaver County. Oktn., much 
the wheat has been blown out. ] 

same is true to a great ex
it in Cimarron and Texas coun- \

oise City, in the heart of Clm- 
>n County, is entrenching it

self for another battle with the

t year the prairie winds 
id dust storms which drove 

farmers out of the coun- 
Men and livestock sickened 

died, yet many clung to their 
hen, resolved to defy the de
ls.
is winter several snows fell, 

some of the heaviest rains in 
During midwinter ranchers 

high hopes for enough rain 
snow to stop the storms, 
ing proceeded rapidly in the 

fall.
rms have begun sweeping 
igh plains with a regularity 
iscent of last year when the 
as not seen for weeks be- 
o f dust clouds. 

jJj^R snow, striking Into a dust 
t lM l at Garden City, Kansas, 
fefMght on a shower of mud.

ile they still have hopes of 
rains, because o f snows in 

ountains, the dust bowl 
rs are losing their hard-won 
ence that this year, at last, 
see at least a partial ces- 
o f the dust scourge.

WPA STRIKERS 
SAY DEATH IS 

INEVITABLE

Officials Await Suspect In Mass

By United Prei
MADISON, Wis., March 16.—

WPA strikers, who have occupied Pending business.

News on W. P. A . 
Worker Culling

No official information had been 
received Monday by officials on 
the reduction of Works Progress 
Administration employes in East- 
lund county, announced in Abi
lene headquarters as part of a na
tional reduction program because 
of seasonal employment and ex-

Slavingls to Be 
Taken to Dallas

Cold Weather Does 
Very Little Damage

ribe nearly laughed herself to death, but attractive Teresa Hawkins, 
18, of Colfax, W. Va.. gradually slowed down to a giggle. The wen 
mile she wore above In a Weston hospital gave hope to her physi

cians that no 111 effect* wo*ld result from tb* strange malady which 
seized her In a Fairmont theater, causing her to langh uncontrol- 
iibly for 148 hour*. Sli hour* before the seizure, attributed to m 
nervous condition. Miss Hawklna was graduated from Busints* eol- 
ir*#*T?r»h-tSp mark for her clasa. Shown w'rtt her. t. v - -

Midelyn Plante.

By United Pn

AUSTIN, March 16 -C o ld  wea- C 0 |]e C t 0 r  O f f i c e

the capitol's assembly chamber 
since last Thursday, today moved 
into the office o f Gov. Phillip Lit 
Follette.

Five men in work clothes from 
the 125 camped on the legisla
ture's plush carpeted floor, took 
up stations outside the door of the 
governor’s office. The governor

In District 13 o f the 
which includes Eastland county, it 
Is estimated 1,!I00 persons will be 
affected by the reduction.

It was not known by Crigler 
Paschal!, director o f the National 
Reemployment Service, which is 
the employment agency for the 
WI’A, whether some projects in

has contributed advice and money county would be suspended or 
to the strikers who warn the na- j workers reduced on all. 
tional administration to "take heed 
or loss of life is inevitable.”

The strikers demand an in
crease of their $48 a month and 
discharge o f “ strikebreakers.”

By United Pres*
ATHENS, Texas, March 16.—  

The weird case o f George Patton, 
accused of slaying four persons, 
became more involved today with 
another statement by the grizzled 
55-year-old farmer.

I Sheriff Jess Sweeten plans to 
, take I’atton to Dulla- sometime to

day. Potton told County Attorney 
, Miles Smith he and J. W. McGe- 
j hee argued over some corn. Dur- 
| ing the evening the argument grew 
heated and both seized iron pipes. 
Mrs. McGehee ran between them 

| with a baby in her arms and both 
j were killed.
{ Patton admitted killing the older 
! McGehee child after the boy at- 
I tacked him, following his father’s 
' death.

Eastland and 
Ranger Musicians 
Winners In Contest

New Farm Program 
To Be Made Puhlir Striker& Claimingl O D e i V i a a e  r u o n c  Worker* Locked Out

By United Pr«M
WASHINGTON. March 16.—

ther in February failed to damage 
winter vegetable fruit crops, the 
United States division of crop and 
livestock estimates reported today.

Only exception noted was slight 
damage to tomato plants in the 
lower Rio Grande valley. Owing 
to coludy weather the forecast on 
spinach declined from 10.084.000 
bushels between Jan. 1 and March 
1.

Lions’ Governor to 
Visit In Eastland

C. T. Dodson, district governor 
of District 2-E, Lions Internation
al, will be a guest of the Eastland 
Lions Club at their regular lunch
eon meeting at noon Tuesday, it 
has been announced by officials 
of the club.

Governor Dodson is paying his 
official visit to the Eastland Club 
and members of Lions Clubs from 

i over this section have been cordial
ly invited to visit the club and to

------  | hear the governor's message. A
NEW Y’OKK, March 16.— A number of out-of-town visitors are 

charge that wholesale lockouts expected.

Asks Cooperation
With only 9,000 drivers licensed 

and an approximate similar num-1 
ber to be issued, the tax assessor- I 
collector's office Monday again 
appealed to citizens for co-opera
tion in their work.

I Next week the office will de
vote more attention to issuance of 
automobile plates and congestion 
will result if citizens do not obtain 
their drivers licenses now, it was 
pointed out.

Chief Deputy Clyde S. Karkalits 
reported 1,200 automobile plates 
issued.

DELEGATIONS 
TOLD HIGHWAY 

FUNDS GONE

By United Pres
LONDON, Mar. 16.— The 
of th> league of nations in
session today rejected Adol 
ler’s demand that his propot 
European peace agreement 
considered if Germany attem 
council consideration o f hit 
occupation o f the Rhineland.

France previously had inf' 
the council that both of H 
conditions In his reply to the 
cil invitation to attend its at 
were unacceptable.

Hitler's conditions were 
Germany must take part in 
council meeting on equal I 
with the others and that his 
posal for European peace be 
sidered.

“ Germany was invited to 
council simply as a Locarno l 
tore, therefore Hitler’s two e 
lions are unacceptable,”  Foi
Minister Pierre Flandin o f Fr
.-aid.

The British cabinet at a* 
meeting was understood to 
decoded Germany’s explani 
that the word “ alsbad”  does 
mean consideration o f Hit 
peace proposals immediately 
if due course" justifies the ap)

Heirs to Billion * 
Dollar Estate tc 

Hear of Fortin

New Deputies In 
Sheriff’s Office 

Start Work Monday

By United Press
AUSTIN, March 16.— A near 

record number of highway delega
tions, including one from Eastland 
county, received little encourage
ment today on their request for 
early road construction.

State Highway Commissioner .
John Wood opened a two-day 'n* ° "  “  5 *™ °" for an ‘ "J11"*-1'

By UalWrf Pre-i
HOUSTON, March 16.— “ He’ 

o f the “ billion-dollar Buchanan 
tate" must wait another 24 ho 
before they may hear details 
the fortune from Lorenzo Bu 
anan, 76, aelf-styled “ execute 
District Judge Ewing Boyd i 
today.

Judge Boyd postponed the he

Details of the administration’s new were taking place was made today I 
$500,000,600 soil conservation «= thousands of huildinir service

Eastland students of the Wilda

ord Sales of 
Bible are Shown

Igingc
rt ol *o 
webs

•hone

By United Preea
DON.— Record sales of the 
n 1935 are announced by 
tish and Foreign Bible So-

most striking advance,”  
member of the staff, “ ap- 

be In countries where 
the greatest unrea't. In 

y, for instance, the sales 
society alone for 1934-35 

to 153,483, an increase of 20- 
the previous year. In Spain 
,ve risen since the revolu- 

increase in 1934-38 being 
0,000. In Italy the last re
wed a decrease, 
have been supplying Ethi- 
and Italian soldiers with 

Five thousand Bibles In 
erent languages were dis- 1 
in Ethiopia. Bibles for ( 
were given out at Port j 

tid, fut the Italian authorities 
•jecMML and we had to stop the 
pply.
“ Th® biggest advance has been 
CWkn. where sales have risen 

• 60S,000 to 4,296,495. The
o w *  literacy largely is re-

program will be made public this 
week, it was indicated today.

A series of conferences over the 
week-end. involving AAA's divia- 

1 ion chiefs who attended regional 
meetings with farmers, un-

Dragoo studio won first place in to have developed the
violin and piano, in the sixth dis- nrrwrTmm 
trict Texas Federation o f Music 1 ‘
Clubs, elimination contest, held in AAA have
Snyder, Saturday, the preliminary ^ a t as much of the de-
to the state music contest, on April ta,1?d a* *»**,ble *• bc
15-18, when state federation con- ")ad<’ available to field workers 
vention of music clubs will bo held Thursday for start of soil conser- 
in Fort Worth, with hefldquarters " h,cb benefit !'“ >*
at Texas Hotel. j ment* are *° be mad« ’

The winners were: Violin, Al- _  __
ma Williamson, daughter of Mrs. T x T D ,  ’  J
Dixie Williamson of Eastland; XI11 d l  11 l b  D L l l lt r L l  
Rose Mary Bruce, violin, daughter; 
of Mrs. Lloyd Bruce of Ranger;'
Gloria Graham, violin, daughter o f J
Dr. and Mrs. Graham of Cisco. | -------
Piano, Miss Clara June Kimble, l Funeral services for Barbara 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. June Nell White, infant daughter of 
Kimble, and Miss Jane Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer White, who 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. j reside two miles from Ranger were! 
Ferguson, Eastland. j conducted from the Central Bap-

First place in each division was tist Church of Ranger Sunday aft- 
awarded according to age limit. ; ernoon. Rev. H. H. Stephens, pas- 

Virgie Sue Wyatt of Olden, the tor of the church, and Rev. K. C. 
third student in piano, of the Dra- Edmonds of Ranger conducted the 
goo studio, who was announced to services.
enter the contest, was prevented The decedent was born Nov. 4, 
on account of illness. j 1935, and died Saturday night at

Ages of the Eastland winners 8:30 after a lingering illness, 
scaled from 8*4 to 16 years. 1 Burial was in Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall o f! ----------------------------
San Angelo was at the piano for 
the violin entrant numbers.

In Ranger Sunday

Claud Hammett o f Bising Star 
and Ray Marwick of Eastland as
sumed duties as deputy sheriffs

_  .Monday.
as thousands of building service C a J| |s I s s u e d  O i l  Hammett and Harwiek succeed-
employes returned to work under n ____ j ; . *  „  r  n .  i ,  ed Steele Hill and L.-s ....... Is. re-
an arbitration agreement ending * _ O n C m iO n  O l D a i lK S  sjKn<1j  Tht.y were deputixed last
their 15-day strike. ------- ,

David Rickey, organixer of the' B, Unifl Pi*., Mr aml Hammett are the
Building Service Eemployes Union., WASHINGTON. March 16.— parent* o f J. T. Hammett, Phil-Pe- 
telegraphed a protest to Mayor The comptroller of the currency Co Go|j Kp am) ,Jinner

several tournaments in this section ] 
last year. He will be graduated 
from high school at Pioneer this 
year.

hearing with a statement no money 
is available for early construction.

“ We have no state funds to put 
anywhere today, except in cases 
of emergency. If we are going to ^  ln COa. 
carry out the program we started 
we must not get in the red," Wood 
told representatives of more than 
30 counties.

The program, Wood explained.
Is the joint state-federal plan.
Nearly $7,000,000 in contracts will

to force Buchanan to give an 
counting to the state, while pi 
sician* examined Buchanan, w 
w*s reparted to |M t o n  III t o  i

The excitement over the eat* 
was caused among *,896 heirs ; 
over the world. Several years ai 
when Lorenzo Buchanan a 
nounced the estate whose assi 
included $850,000,000 in cash, w 
ready for division. Since then I

be let' this month, but all project* has ,not expanded on that stat

IaGuardia. Union sources esti- \ today issued a call for the condi- 
mated more than 1,500 men had tion of national banks as of the 
been refused reinstatement. close of business on March 4.

have been pending from six to 12 
months. Both the state and nation 
contributed $7,750,000 in the last 
year fiw grade separation, highway 
and lateral road building.

ment.

Honor ‘Cradle of Texas Liberty’

Attends Funeral 
Of Great, Great

Champion Steer Is 
Selected at Show

By United P r « s
FORT WORTH. March 16— One 

of the twins exhibited by H. L. 
1 Duncan of the Duncan Ranch, Mill 
Creek, Okla., was adjudged cham- 

P e o n r l f o i k i - i v  P‘on Ht’n’fm'd steer of the South-
u r a n a r a m e r  O d u  western Exposition and Fat Stock 

____  Show.
I The high spot of today’s judg- 

Little 4-year-old Georgia Lou ing will be the crowning of the 
Leaverton attended the funeral grand champion steer. The twins 
services of her great-great-grand- won over other Herefords, includ- 
father, Saturday, which were held ing the favorite.
at Strawn. The decedent was Sam 1 - ——-------------
Fullbright, who has lived in this 
country a great many years and 
was quite well known.

Two other great-great-grand
children who were en route to the 
funeral when they had a slight car 
accident, which kept them from at
tending the services, were little 
Miss Royce Jean Blankenship and 
James Kenny Gordon, both 10 
months old. All the children live 
in Ranger, others being Betty and 
Donald Bankston.

Worker Is Killed
in San Antonio

By Unit'd Pr«M
SAN ANTONIO, March 16.— 

William Wetz, 44, Houston, was 
killled, and Andraw Barton, 40, 
Kansas Cit^, injured critically to
day when they fell 110 feet from 
the new federal building now un
der construction. Both were steel
workers.

Man Is Held In 
Extortion Plot On 
Woolworth Heiress

Houston Trippers 
Will Visit Here 
Tuesday, April 7

Congressman Is 
Blamed, Praisec

Word was received here today 
that the Houston Chamber of

____  j Commerce Centennial train would
i arrive here for a short stay on 

By Unit'd Prwn Tuesday. April 7. About 100 good
MANCHESTER, Eng., March will trippers and a band will be on 

116.— Alfred Molyneux was re- the train.
manded in custody today charged The schedule for the day in- 

Iwith attempting to obtain $1,000 elude* a stop at 9:05 at Morgan, 
from Countess Rarbara Von Haug- after leaving Waco earlier in the 
witz-Reventlow. American heiress, morning, a stop at Walnut Springs 
by false and frarudulent pretenses, at 9:40, at Dublin at 11:05 and at 
including information of an alleg-. Ranger at 12:35. 
ed threat to kidnap her infant son. 1 The group will lunch at Ranger, 

Molyneau was arraigned in leaving on the afternoon portion 
Manchestra police court. i 0f  the trip in time to arrive at

Detectives testified that a letter Olden at 2:10, at Eastland at 2:85;
addressed to the countess, the for
mer Barbar Hutton, was received 
at her residence.

. In this picturesque old church. 1U0 years ago Mnrch 4. 1S35, 
heroic defenders were massacred by Santa Anna’s army. In the 
same year. Sam Houston routed the Mexican troops and became 
first president of the Republic of Texas. That’s why ' The Cradle 
of Texas Liberty," the historic Alamo at San Antonio, shown 
shove in a beautiful natural setting with Lone Star flag waving 
aloft, will play an Important role during celebration of the Texas 

centennial this summer.

Former Rangerite 
Is Buried Monday

Funeral service* for Mr*. F. W. 
Melvin, a former resident of Ran
ger, who died at her home in San 
Antonio, were conducted from the 
First Presbyterian Church of Ran
ger Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
with Dr. L. B. Gray’ , pastor of the 
church, conducting the services. 
Interment was in the Old Ranger 
cemetery following the services at 
the church.

The decedent was a sister of the 
late Mrs. F. E. Outlaw, who died 
in Ranger several months ago, and 
an aunt o f Rox Outlaw of Ranger. 
She lived in Ranger for a number 
o f years, moving to San Antonio 
after leaving Ranger.

The body was shipped from San 
Antonio Monday morning, arriving 
in Ranger at noon. Rurial ar
rangements were by Killingsworth. 
Cox & C o .'

Cisco at 3:45, and Baird at 5:25, 
before stopping at Abilene at 6:30 
for an overnight stop.

In the letter from the Hous
ton Chamber of Commerce an
nouncing the trip it was stated 
that the members o f the tour 
wanted to meet as many of the 
citizens o f the town as possible 
during the stay here.

By Unite*] Pr«aa
DALHART, Tex. —  Northwc 

Texas farmers commend Congress 
man Marvin Jones for the AAj 
and his other farm and ranch prr 
grams, while Townsendies tell bin 
he must commit himself definite 
ty to their plan or lose their sup 
port.

President Claude McDaniel •> 
the Dallum County Farmers’ Pro 
tective association, declared that 
“ We feel Jones' plan of intelli
gently controlled production and 
benefit payments, which are equi
valent to a protective tariff, are 
just what the farmer has been 
looking for.”

J. N. Johnson, Dalhart, official 
Townsend Club organizer for the 
north half of the 18th congression

a l  district, represented by Jones, 
says: “ We have written Jones our 
last letter to find out how he 
stands on the Townsend Plan. If 
he does not support us we will 
find it necessary to endorse an
other candidate. His snswer to our 
other letters have been shining ex- 

| ample* of fence-straddling.”

Panhandle Skies Are 
Clear After Duster

France Drafts Plan 
On German Move

By United Prsra
LONDON, March 16.— Prance 

drafted a plan, today, under which 
Germany's reoccupation of the 
Rhineland would be submitted to 
the World Court at The Hague for 
decision.

At the same time Foreign min-

By U nit'd Pr*»«
AMARILLO, March 16— Pan

handle skies were clear today fol
lowing one of the worst dusters in 
years which swept the area last ister Flandin lined up Russia, 
nigjjt. | Spain, and the Little Entente-

Great clouds of dust, stirred by 1 Roumania, Csecho-Slovakia and 
a 40-mile wind, reduced visibility Jugo-Slavia. 
to ncarlyy zero early Sunday eve
ning. Around midnight the winds 
subsided. Little crop damage was 
done.

CASE SPASSED 
Case o f C. W. Hoffmann against 

A. R. Eppenauer was passed on 
agreement of counsel in 91st Dis
trict Court Monday.

Davenport* Attend 
Rite* at Stamford

Ninety-first District Judge and 
Mr*. George L. Davenport attend
ed the funeral services Of her 
nephew, Henry Pratt, who died in 
El Paso, at Stamford Saturday.

I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

c
I

y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tion of the publisher. -

'*--------------------------------- -------- J— --------------- --------------; ‘
ituaries, cards o f thanks, Notices of lodge meetings, etc., are

I irged for at regular advvrtiatSg rates, which will be furnished upon
> plication.

• tered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
Ider Act. of March, 1879.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
IE YEAR BY MAIL tin Texas)---- ------------- *3.00

I low We Like To Fall 
• or a Good Scare

Once upon a time, in the dark days of the Revolution- 
, ry War. a skinny little American army was advancing on 
, strong British outpost. The Americans were outnumber- 
I ti and had no chance at all, unless they could put over a 
;ood scare.

So they sent an honest countryman on ahead. He reach
'd the British camp at the double, rolling his eyes and 
>anting heavily, and announced that limitless numbers of 
veil-fed American soldiers were advancing to overwhelm
he British.

The hirelings of King George took him at his word and 
Jecamped hastily, and the Americans walked in and took 

[possession of a fort they never could have won if they had 
. had to fight for it.

Just what happened to the honest countryman is not  ̂
1 tnown but his descendants seem to have collared nice jobs 
as radio announcers and news correspondents. They are 
the people who have to make a dramatic story out of ev
erything1. - - I

If somebody’s wood lot bums, they make a terrible 
forest fire out of it; if a rain strikes Hicksville, they turn 
it into a devastating cloudburst. They run a temperature 
att the drop of a hat.

• • *

All his is called to mind by some recent happenings in 
Evansville Ind.

Evansville sits on the bank of the Ohio river, and a 
short time ago that river had a good deal of ice in it. And 
the first thing anybody knew, the nation was being told 
that this ice jam was wrappings up a fine flood for imme
diate delivery to Evansville.

A radio commentator spoke of a 40-foot wall of water 
that was about to break on the city. Another radio-er got 
dramatic and breathless about an impending disaster. An 
excitable news correspondent raised the height of the wall 
to 48 feet. ,

Red Cross disaster experts rushed to the scene pre
pared to set up concentration camps for no fewer than 
10,000 refugees.

* • •
Everyone, in fact, got all worked up except the people 

of Evansville. They have lived beside their river for a long 
time, and they know just about what it can and cannot do 
to them.

They strolled down to watch the ice gorge go out, 
which it did quite peaceably; some of them went out into 
the surrounding lowlands on a vain hunt for flood victims, 
of which there were none; and then everybody went home, 
feeling as if someone had let them down rather badly.

In other words, it was all a false alarm, stirred up by 
excitable folk who never learned the first lesson of a re
porter—to keep cool and find out exactly what is happen
ing before leaping for the telephone. And in some way we 
seem to be letting ourselves in for a good deal of this sort 
of thing these days.

We have to make things exciting. We insist on having 
breathless drama served up to us. morning, noon and night. 
The stratagem that licked the British seems to have us 
dicked, too.

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d
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POLARIS is not exactly over the North Pole. Therefore, as we 
observe It for a period of 21 hours. It :uakcs a small circle Ip the 
heavens. Only twice a day. then, when II U directly shove, or 
directly below, the North Pole of the nky, due* it actually lie In 
the direction of true north.
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BlotterEuropean Statesmen Work for Peace
THERE'S "THAT GUi THEY 
SUSPECTED OF BUSTWG A  
JEWELRY STORE w iw d c w ' 
WHERE THERE'S SMOKE, 

TH ER E'S  USUALLY 
t - V .  FIR E • y------X

I ’VE LISTEKIED 1 
ID ENOUGH HASTY 

"n-r R U M O R S !! ,

Allied Stores.........................  8%
Am C a n .................................. 121%
Am P *  L ............................   11%
Am ltad & S S. . .  .................. 21 %
Am Smelt • 81 %
Am T & T ...............................168%
Anaconda . ............................  34%
Auburn A u to ..........................  48
Avn Corp Del . . .  f , .............  7
Bnrnsdall................  16%
Bendix A v n ..............................24 %
Beth S tee l.............................  55%
Byers A M ............................. 22%
Canada D ry ...........................  13%
Case J I . ............................... 130%
Chrysler.................................  93 %
Corns ft S ou .........................  3%
Cons O il.................................  13%
Curtiss W right....................... 8%
Klee Au L .............................  39%
Elec St B a t........................... 49
Foster Wheel . .......................  33
Freeport T e x ............................33
Gen E le c ................................ 38%
Gen F oods.............................  34 %
Gen M ot.................................  60%
Gillette S B ...........................  17%
Goodyear...............................  27%
Gt Nor O re ..............................  19
Gt West Sugar . ................... 3fi %
Houston Oil ...........................  11%
Hudson M ot........................... 17%
Ind B ayon.............................  29 %
lnt Cement..............................  44
lnt Harvester ......................... 80%
lnt T A T .............................. 16
Johns Manville......................111%
Kroger G ft B .  . .................  23%
Marshall Field , . .................. 16%
Montg W a rd ............................N K
Nat D airy .............................. 24
Ohio O i l ............................   15%
Packard...........................  11
Penney J C .  ........................ 70%
Phelps Dodge........................  35 %
Phillips Pet . .......................  43
Pure Oil . ..............................  23%
Purity Bak . t ........................ 14%
Badlo , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12Ik
Sears Roebuck . ...................  61%
Shell Union O il ..................... 18
Socony V a c ...........................  15%
Southern Pac . .....................  32%
Stan Oil In d ........................... 37 %
Stan Oil N J .........................  65%
Studebaker............................  12%
Swift ft Co . ........................  23%
Texas Coi*j>.............................. 35%
Tex Pac C ft 0 ...................... 12%
Und E lliott.............................. 90
Union C arb .............................. 82%
Un Avn C orp ......................... 28
United C orp ........................... 7 %
U S Gypsum.......................... 100
U S Ind A le ........................... 50%
U S S tee l...............................  63%
Vanadium................................... 22 %
Westing E lec .............   112%
W orthington.........................  31

• Curb Stocks
Butler B ro s ...........................  10%
Cities Service......................... 5%
Elec B ft Sh.........................  20%
Ford M Ltd . •......................  8 %
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  95
Humble O i l ...........................  74

' Lone Star G a s....................... 14%
N'iag Hud Purr..................... 9%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Hogs, 2,500. Top butchers, 970 

bulk good butchers, 960-965; mix
ed grades, 885-955; packing sows, 
800-825.

COfWE OrJ N O W  F E L L A S  *“  
L E T 'S  G E T THIS ETH iO PlftM
a f f a i r  c l e a n c p  o p  s o  w e

C A R  GO R O M E  A R P  G E T  R E A D Y  
F O R  T H E  M E K T  BIG W A R

I  DOMT STAND BY
AMD LISTER *fc> GUYS MAKE 

C R A C K S  A B O U T M E  •
H E  A S K E D  FOR IT  !? )

WHATS TH E  IDEA IM
S o c k  i m g  m y  s o h , 

f  E L B E R T  ?

IHISTCWW CAW 
GET ALOWG 
WITHOUT THE 
LIKES OF TtXJ, 
(JUTTY COOK' 
TtXJ'RE BAD/

TAKE A LOOK 
| AT TOUR SOW... 
.HE OUTWEIGHS 
)  ME, AMD IS 
'  KIEARLY A 

HEAD 
T A L L E R  !

British Studying 
Marital Rifts

fact that, in some cases, it might 
not be desirable to persuade the 
parties to continue living to
gether, but the prevailing view 
was that in the great majority of 
cases threatened homes and the 
happiness of thousands o f fam
ilies might be preserved.

The new “ reconciliation agen
cies”  probably will work under 
supervision of magistrates.

More than 10.000 separation or
ders are made every year in Brit
ain and some social workers are 
convinced that it may b« possible 
to halve this number if a smypa- Daily News, known as the “ Oldest 
thetic and determined effort is College Daily.”  is celebrating its 
made. i 58th year with a special edition.

'1 ne underlying principle o f the Beginning in 1878 as a small, four 
recommendations will be that no page, two-column paper, it suf- 
anplication for a separation order fered criticisms from faculty mem- 
-hould be heard in court until Iters as well as New York news- 
some attempt has been made to papers, all o f which Editor Her- 
consult the parties and smooth bert W. Brown, '78. answered in 
out the differences. his columns, which were “ open to

Then, when a case does come free discussion on all subjects 
to court, it is proposed that it | ‘consistent with decorum and mor- 
shall be heard ser“ r&triy from or- j ality’.”

By United Pres*
LONDON.— Five thousand mar

riages a year ar»- expected to be 
saved from ruin by “ reconciliation 
agencies' 'likely to be set up in 
Britain soon.

A Home Office Departmental 
Committee has completed a re
port that is designed t« revolu
tionize the procedure of dealing 
with matrimonial disputes.

There is, it is said, complete 
agreement among the committee 
members as to the necessity for 
preliminary and informal investi
gation into applications for sep
aration orders. Witness after wit
ness urged the necessity of meas
ures for bringing about reconcili
ations between quarreling hus
bands and wives.

There was recognition of the

The Yale Daily New* 
Marks Its 58th Yeaer

48-50.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 101 

No. 8 yellow. 98-101.
Kaffir—No. 2 white, !<9- 

No. 3 white, 96-98.

Cattle, 2,800. Steers 650-735; 
yearlings, 650-735; fat cows, 400- 
500; cutters, 275-375; calves, 650- 
725; fat lambs, 825-860.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 2,000; hogs, 2,400; sheep. 
1,500.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard. 122-126.
Corn— No. 2 white, sO-81; No. 2 

yellow, 78-79.
Oat*— No. 2 red, 36-37; No. 3 

red, 33%-34%.
Bailey— No. 2, 49-51; No. 3,

for Baby’s C
Proved best by 
generation* of moll

FOR DIGESTION'S SAKE__SMOKE CAMELS

L’AIGLON, IN CHICAGO, RENOWNED FOR ITS CONTINENTAL CHARM AND
CUISINE. In this famous and delightful place, known for years to connoisseurs. Camel 
cigarettes arc a popular favorite with diners. “Teddy,” / lefl}  genial host to the lively crowd 
you see in the picture above, says: ” Wc find our patrons know not only good cooking, they 
know good tobacco. Camels are the most popular cigarette among L'Aiglon guests.”

ISO-POUND DYNAMOI Tommy 
Bridges, o f  the World Champion 
Tigers,says: "Ball players have to watch 
digestion. I find Camels a real aid in 
helping digestion. They set me right!”

Sm oking C am els eases ten sion — stim - 
ulates digestion—and fosters 
a feeling of w ell-b ein g! . . .

Again and again, we make up for lost time by 
eating in a hurry. Digestion must meet the strain. 
How fortunate that smoking Camels during and 
after meals definitely stimulates digestion and 
helps to ward off the effects o f  our hurried, 
nerve-wracking life— by aiding and restoring 
the natural flow o f  the digestive fluids. Today, 
the pleasure o f  smoking Camels is being every
where recognized as a comforting and healthful 
part o f  the art o f  dining. Camels are incompar
ably mild. They never get on your nerves or tire

your taste. Enjoy Camels for their matchless 
blend o f  costlier tobaccos— •for their c o e r g i z i n g  

lift ’— for the welcome feeling o f  well-being 
they bring you. Camels set yot* right!

STEEPLEJACK JOE BECKi
"Many a time my atomach tight- 
etuinabigb a pot— but you wouldn’t 
know it from the hearty way I eat. 
I'm very careful about keeping good 
digestion - 1 smoke Camels. They 
help to stimulate my digestion.''

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels ate made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBAO 
—Turkish and Domestic than any other popular bi
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America’s First 
Fascist Dictator

G05M/ IF MUST 
HAVE BEEN CARKl 
LAST NIGH T/i

By United Pi
NIW  HAVEN, Conn.— The old- 
i atO<l<'M publication, which also 
the oldest monthly magazine in 

Ea, the Yale Literary Maga- 
• |t> celebfnting its 100th an- 

MivaUkry. . The Sterling Memorial 
at Yale has arranged a 
exhibition in the Yale 

abiligf Hoorn of the under- 
te contributions made to 
agazine by former editors 

|ntributors who have since 
famous.
Jrated in 1936, the "Lit” 

en many rival publications 
the campus blase and as quick- 
fade into obscurity. None, how- 

ver has overshadowed this mag- 
, ssyji tine Which has been the guardian 

food ! Yale traditions for a century, 
ai-l to he magazine has been published 
eeliug eitiniously, even though its ed- 

ors lift  college to fight in the 
ML War, the Spanish-American 
'av.^ul tht World War.

(centennial issue of the 
be published shortly con- 

new contributions written 
Jly for the number by for- 
iditors/ and contributors,
[ then> Sinclair Lewis, Ste- 
t Vincent Benet, Thornton 

Philip Barry, and William 
helps.
rutgazine wag founded in 

py, 1$36, by a group of five 
whom Utter the most 

lltors another Secretary of 
pnt was William M, Evarts,

Versatile Writer
HORIZONTAL
1. 7 Author of 

"Gunga Din,”
12 Tiny 

vegetable.
13 Expected.
15 War flyer.
16 Earthy matter.
17 To place in 

line.
15 Sharp.
20 Minister’s 

halt-year’s pay 
(pi).

21 Feather.
22 Taro root.
23 Inlet.
24 Greek letter.
26 Agitates.
30 Tract of 

cleared land.
34 Relieves.
36 Verbal.
37 Sandy.
39 Valley.
40 Strife.
41 Organs of 

hearing.
45 Musical note.
46 Tense.

Answer to Previous Puttie
HI

14 Brooch.

O P 0 N
iSoTPiE,
W t 4p

49 Driver’s 
command.

60 Preposition.
51 Sash.
52 Prevaricator
53 Harvests.
66 To appear.
68 He was borfc

In ------, India.
59 Some of his

-----  has an
Indian
background.

VERTICAL
2 On.
3 College official.
4 Sweet 

potatoes.
5 Genus of fan 

palms.
6 Earthenware

casks.
7 Dogs’ home.,
8 To conceive.
9 Body of water

10 Frosted.
11 To require.

27 Rowing tool.
28 Custom.
29 Measure.
31 To bropel a 

boat.
32 Constellation.
33 To wander.
35 To scold.
38 Wages
4) Money 

changing.
43 To countersink
44 Serbian.
46 June flower
47 To Instigate.
45 Breakwater 
62 Pound.
54 Form of “ be."
55 Spain 
67 Me.

Coughing?
ktter how many medicines 
) tried for your cough, chest 

mchlal Irritation, you can 
now with Creomulsion. 

ouble may be brewing and 
t aflord to take a chance 

r ling less than Creomul- 
llch goes right to the seat 

ouble to aid nature to 
nd heal the Inflamed mem- 

the germ-laden phlegm 
1 and expelled.

Ilf other remedies have _________________________________
lent be dlsaouraged. your
Its authorised to guarantee Secretary of State under President

vou nrn not ntuitari wlSi then it has had as
jm the very nratbottle State, Henry L. Stimson, '88; serv- 
nulalon right now. (Adv.) eral governors, including Gifford
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M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

With Colonel Rafael Franco 
(above), at Us head, the provi
sional government of Paraguay
bas decreed the establishment of 
a "totalitarian state,”  tbe first at
tempt to set up Fascism In tbe 
Americas. Backed by the army. 
Franco came Into power through 

the revolution of February 17.

LIQUOR STORES ABOUND
By United Press

SACRAMENTO, Calif.— There 
is one liquor licensee for every j 
110 persons in California. Ap
proximately 1)5,000 permits to sell J 
liquor have been issued by the 
state board o f equalization.

Radio is Applied i 
On Gold Hunt

PALO ALTO, Cal.— Laborator
ies have been established here to 
develop geophysical instruments 
for detection o f metallic ores be
neath the earth’s surface by 
means of radio principles.

While the first experiment with 
the instruments developed to date 
are being made in locating gold 
deposits, it is expected that even
tually the same principles can be 
applied in the search for copper, 
iron and other mineral deposits.

Angels Camp, one o f the early 
gold centers of California, is being 
tested with the radio-gold finding 
instruments and in the end it is 
expected that all of the old gold 
regions of California will be re
checked by this latest develop
ment for any pockets or veins of 
gold that the 49’ers and successors 
overlooked.

Dr. Gerhard Fishbr, in charge o f 
the laboratories here, is one of the 
world’s leading authorities and in
venters in the application of radio.

After completing his university 
training, Dr. Fisher was called to 
Sweden as assistant engineer in 
one o f the largest technical plants 
of the country. He erected Swe
den’s first private telephone sta
tion.

In 1923 he was called back to 
the United States by Princeton 
University and later began engi
neering work with the de Forrest

y 16 An outspoken

"4
 O*

 >
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MARY

poem pre
vented him 
from becoming 
poet -----

Is Ajk.
0Tb

A
D

A M
t T

----- , also.
23 To sow again. 
26 Lava.■  o E.

Even inmost 
'dqqravatedcase 

burninq stops am 
'comfort follouus the 

— ^  soothinq touch of- —R e s i n o ]

R F .I.IN  Ilfc lR E  T O D A Y  
T O U t  H f A t ,  1». n a r k s  k f k l s f  

tk r  la v ra lry  a u a a la a  a »  a la m e  
M a a k a lta a  S e p a r lm r a t  a ta ra . O a 
k a r  w a y  la  n a r k  S a r in s  tk a  
r ro w A rA  M o r a l a s  raak  k a a r . T a k y  
r e llM r a  n l t k  a g o a S - l a a t t l a s  
y o a a a  n a n .  Ska t a r s a l*  tk a  l a -  
n d r a t  b a l  Ik r  J o a n s  — a a . T IM  
J A N I K M I t  t n k o  daea  a a t  k a u n  
k a r  a a —a l .  k a la  a I r le a d  Ik a t 
n l l k l a  M  h o u r ,  ka n l l l  k a a a  a 
d a ta  n l t k  kar.

H a r o a a a  la  Ik a  a ta ra  a a a l  d a y  
l a  a rd a r  la  l a lk  la  T o b y  h a  b u y a  
a  t ra y  a t  r b la a a lo a a  c lip * . T l — 
a a b a  b a r  fa  b a r a  d la a a r  w ith  b l —. 
laa lata . la  s p it *  a f  b a r  r a f  aaa l. 
th a t  ha n l l l  n a l t  ta r  ba r .

T o b y  la aaa t la  th a  a d a a r t la la a  
d r p a r l a a a l  f o r .  an—a n a ta h a a  la t l 
tb a ra  to  ba a k a teb a d .
MOW CO o n  W IT H  T U B  I T O Z I

«  CHAPTER V 
)F Toby Ryan, stepping out of the 

ulevator on thp first floor of 
Isrgmsn’s department store, bad 
nrned to the left Instead of the 
ight, it is possibls that none of 
he things that happened that after- 
toon would havs taken place.

Toby could have reached the Jew- 
tlry department either way. Tbe 
tlstance was sxactly the same.

By t n r n 1 n g to the right she 
tassed the silverware counters.

8he was carrying tbs four wrist 
patches in her hand. An alert, 
yusloess-llke l i t t l e  figure. Toby 
noved quickly. As shs passed the 
illverware department Mr. Pbarls. 
.he young buyer, stepped Into the 
lisle. He said. "It you’re going In 
lor smuggling you most be an ama- 
:eur. That’s not the way—"

He was smiling good-naturedly. 
Toby couldn’t very well brush past 
Mm She said. I n d i c a t i n g  the 
watches. "I’ve lust brought them 
from the advertising department. 
They made a sketch of them."

Mr. Pharis picked up the tier 
‘ debutante special.* “How much 
Is this oneT” he asked. f 

“ Seventy-nine fifty."
“Good little watch* Mr. Pharls 

nodded.
Maurlne Ball, two counters be

yond, glanced up just then. Mau- 
rtne saw Mr. Pharls with his head 
bent slightly and Toby listening, 
nodding In agreement Maurlne 
didn't see the watches. Bnt she 
knew that when Mr. Pharls looked 
at her like that Invariably he 
asked for a date. She concluded, 
therefore, that be was making a 
date with Toby.

Anger, consuming and unreason
ing. swept over Maurlne. The day 
before, when Toby had been choeen 
to pose for the advertising photo
graphs. It had been a blow to the 
other girl’s prida. This was much 
worss!

Maurlne’s face, above the care
fully penciled crimson lips, went 
white, and the customer, asking the 
price of the charm bracelet, had 
to repeat her question.• • •
TT was only a few moments later 
^ that Toby slipped the watches 
Into their place on the satin folds 
Inside the counter. Then she got 
out the brown-covered book In 
which merchandise borrowed by 
other departments was listed. It 
was a ruts that merchandise taken 
anywhere else In the store must 
be “signed out" and "signed In" 
with the narqe of the person to 
whom It was entrusted.

Toby, abput to s i g n  f o r  the  
watches, looked up to see Maurlne 
beside her.

Maurlne controlled her voice well. 
“There’s a woman over there," she 
said with a nod. ‘‘who’s been wait 
lng for you."

Toby turned, and Instantly re
membered. It was tbe woman In 
tbe leopard coat—the one who bad 
bought the compact and then dis
covered she lacked money to pay 
for It

The woman looked up and recog
nized Toby. Tbe girl smiled and 
hurried forward. “You’ve come for

It—*
She turned to the wrapping desk 

and was back with the package.
Tbe woman opened her purse and 

took out a bill “While I’m here.” 
she said. "1 believe I’ll look at that 
other compact you showed me—the 
hammered silver one. 1 think per
haps I'd like to have both of them."

“Certainly."
Toby got out the tray of com 

pacts and tbe woman decided to 
take tbe silver one. Watting for 
her package to be wrapped and to 
receive her change, she seld. “ I've

Teari blinded her. and the b'uthed them bacb- *" * 1 *1
|rpHERE was a knock at the door

discussed it with her.
your package, haven't you?" Toby have you to say for yourself? 
•aid. "Its right here. I ll get I Miss Burrows cut in. "I bsvhaven't 

I didn't
want others listening.” She turned 
toward Toby. “ You might as well 
tell the truth." ehe went on. 
“ We'll find out soon enough if 
you don't. What did you do with 
the watch?”

Toby's blue-gray eyes widened. 
"What do you mean?” she asked.

Mies Burrows went on briskly. 
"I'm warning you that It will be 
better for you to tell the truth

called out.and Henderson 
’’Come ln!“

A man in a blue suit, wearing a 
felt hat. entered. He pulled off 
tbe hat rather awkwardly as ha 
crossed to Henderson's desk and
laid something down. It was a 
tiny, diamond-studded wrist watch.

"We found It.** the man 
drawled. "In her locker."

Toby did not understand what 
he meant for a moment. She
looked up to face three pair of

You know you could be arrested eyes staring at her. three faces,
for this." grimly accusing. Suddsnly the

receive n.r cninge. sue . . .  "But Mis. Burrows. I “true” * *h “ tried. “ It
some more stopping to do next know yM re UlklM BboBt. _ u eM>t ^  , dldB-t tike the
week—gifts for some nieces of PaD,c ®dged th® *irl * word*- watch and I don’t know anything
mine. You've been so nice about - "Do you deny.” tbe older about It! I tell you I didn’t take
this. I think I’d like to have you woman asked sharply, "that you
wait on me." I went to the advertising depart- Her he, d dr0pped forward and

"I’ll be clad to" Toby told her ' ®ent ,or the ,our " * t<’hee she covered her face with both 
She turned to her next customer sketched for Saturday .  advertise- her Sobs .took her shoul-

Not once did Toby think of the ment7 idem. Th# voices of tbs others
brown-covered book she had left I ' No. of course not— " went on. bnt Toby did not benr
lying on the counter, or of the ' ~do ron deny that yon received th*"1- sh® dl<1 not know what
watches in their case.

For 20 minutes more she was 
busy. Then she was surprised by 
a touch on her arm. Miss Bur
rows. tbs buysr. said. “Miss Ryan, 
will you come with me to Mr. Hen 
derson's office. R i g h t  away,  
please."

“Why—yes."
Toby could see that something

the watches from Mr. Keller?" 
“ No."
"Then why didn’t you return 

jthem to the case?”
"But I did'**
“ All of them?"
"Yes.”

. . .  -ran,. 81. ...P P l —  t*t» ‘ Th,  d . o n  — I t  t.,Y  " i n

& * S 5 S ? « . , rc r  s - .. . . . .

they were saying. She wept on 
until Miss Burrows touched her
shoulder.

“ Come.” the woman said. ’ ’The
cashier will give you your check. 
It's an hour before closing time, 
but you needn’t go beck to the 
department. Since the watch baa 
been returned we won't go any 

“ There are three watches In furtber with the matter— ” 
the caae.” Miss Burrow* aald. | Toby took her hands from her

Miss Bur- 
the watch!"

“But. Miss Burrows. I did put she Insisted. "Oh, won't yon
please believe me?"

Tbe older woman only said. 
"Come with me. I’ll speak to the
cashier.’*

Ten minutes later Toby Ryan was 
walking along the slushy stresc
Tears blinded ber and she brushed 
them back, but they would not 
stop. Passers-by turned to look 
at the girl curiously. Toby did 
not see them. She walked on. «n- 
aware that the cold wind was 
blowing ber coat back, that tbe 
soles of her feet were wet, and 
that she was shivering.

Bergman's was behind her—

aa^Tdn,rnthM not say anything all of them in the four
unti! were upstair.” |°f T h r o w n “ o ^ r e l £ok , a>  on
J H E Y  H ep p ed  in to  t h . M , T^ to r . <®d

on f ? r t ± a T t h a t  was carpeted ^
^ edU.^ r **tr* - enUr‘D* * d0° r "But I did—” Toby began then 

Toby had never been In thM *udd«ly M opp^S h. rjm «iber.d

rimmed spectacle* sa. at a large. «°ne »« « J »  “ “ tl^ . WOnlan l"  the 
highly-polished desk. Miss Bur- leopard coat Instead, 
rows stepped forward. She said.1 Mr. Henderson was flipping back 
"This Is ths girl* Mr. Henderson, the pages of the notebook. He 
Her name is Toby Ryan." * held It up. opened to the last page (

The min st the desk cleared hi* on which there was an entry Bergman’s and the Job she bad 
throat. "Won’t you — ah — s it '’There Is no signature," be said, been to proud of. She waa not 
down.” be aald. motioning toward, except the one showing that the going back ther*—ever. She had 
chain. He went on. looking at watches were taken to the ndver- been discharged, branded a thief 
Toby, "Well, young woman, what,tiling departm -nt It seems— ’’ I (To Be Continued)

ALLEY OOF - -

This Curious World Ft
William 

Ferguson KING GUZ2LES ATTEMPT 
TO DISCOURAGE DINNY'S 
BLOCKADE O F  THE GRAKJD 
WIZER'S CAVE ENDED WITH 
DISASTER FOG THE MOOVIAKJ 

STANDING ARMY------

C H i i w « j e v
S L A J I R T S
SOAAETIAAES 
R _V  W ITH  

A L T £ fZ r V A r £  
kV7/\4S B E A T S /

t h e v  a r e :
BELIEVED T O  

U S E  THIS 
METHOD WHEN 
DESCENDING, 
V ER TTC ALLV  

WITHIN A  
C H IM N E Y , 

e iw  I

.  - By HAMLIN
— j ------------------------ ------------ v  >

YEQ MAJESTY -THERES KJO > YEH-SUT WE COTTA 
USE OF US TGY1N T'PULL /  DO SUMPlN -Hmm SAY? 
OOP'S DINOSAUR AWAY /  I GOT IT.' ASSEM BLE  
FROM TH GRAND WTZEG'S\ ALL TH MEN WHO ,
CAVE - HALF TH'ARMY 
ACE CASUALTIES,

ALREADY/ _

SCRVICC. INC.

>  OfL.
M A D E  FRO M

e « A Z ( C  (N U T S
is  U SE D  IN

LU BRJCAT7N G W ATCH ES/

NOW, MEN -THEM'S YEB ORDERS / 
BRING IN ALLEN OOP/ I DON'T 
CARE HOW Y DO IT -  SCOUR TH' 
WHOLE COUNTRYSIDE -.ANYTHING/ 

BUT BRING HIM IN - FEET 
FIRST. IF NECESSARY/

NOW GIT COIN/

I'LL TEACH THAT SMART MUG 
A LESSON • S C  HIS DINOSAUR 
ON TH' GRAND WIZER AN THEN 
GO H/DE SO I C A N T DO NO • 
THIN' ABOUT IT/ TH' lOUSE/  
DANG HIS ORNERY HIDE -  
MEBBE MDU THINK I WON'T 
TURN TH HEAT ON HIM • 

HAH/ 
GRRB£fcR< /

3 -1 1

IS THE ONLV THIN&
"  PUCM ANCm-tER. W O R L D  

THAT W E  CAN TOUCH AND F E E * / . MG. U. •. VAT. Off.

T

Pinchot, ’89, and Wilbur L. Cross, 
*85; and President and Chief Jus
tice of hte supreme court, William j t 
Howard Taft, ’78. j

SOME naturalists still doubt the alternate wing beat of the 
chimney swift, but many authentic observers are thoroughly con
vinced that this is so. E. H. Forbuah, noted ornithologist, has ob
served the descent of the swift Inside «  chimney, by the use of mirrors. ,

Company In New Jersey. In 1925 
he was made rhia# engineer o f the 
Press Radio Corporation of New 
York.

From there he was brought to
Palo Alto by Dr. Frederick Kolster

the radio inventor.
The two collaborated in the de-

ter of the automatic aircraft dL 
rection finder.

velopment of the' Kolster radio J  His new field of work will ba 
compass and similar instruments, entirely in the line o f developing 
o f radio application. | geophysical instruments for Uio

Dr. Fisher, himself, is the inven-1 radio-location o f mineral deposits.

■ A » *.«♦
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Outstanding Cast of Comedian in “Dreams”
• ■ -V

CALENDAR TUESDAY
■ Parent-Teacher Association, of 
V *t Ward school, 3 p. in., in 

L chool assemblypoom.
1 Rip and Sip club 3 p. in.. Home 
Jronomics club room, Eastland 

5ji»rh.
t Beethoven Junior Music club, 4 
I >. m., Misses Joyce and Betty Jo 

'jewman, hostesses.

L. E. I.eClaire, Luna Jackson, 
Delnter allire W. B. Bennett, Clif
ton Horn, C. B. l^inier, Stella Mc- 
liee and honoree, Mrs. Raymond 
Webb.

Mies Lola Mac Estes
Host***
■ Plans for their summer meeting 
.sad anticipated outings form.-d

Doubt* Seven Club 
Go On Hike

The Double Seven club went on j 
a merry hike, Saturday afternoon 
after meeting at the home of their j 
hostess, Betty Jean Lane.

After a tramp around Eastland 
Lake, the girls adjourned to the ! 
Lane home where they were serv-

jdu- program of the Gadabout club ed refreshments of chicken sand
sieeting with Miss Lola Mae Estes 
laturday afternoon.

I The girls were much interested
in their members. Misses Clara 

•June Kimble and Jane Ferguson,
■ Who were entrants in the sixth 
•district contest TFMC, in progress 
rail that day in Snyder.
* The hostess served refreshments 

of devils food cake and iced tea
i assisted by her mother, Mrs.
* Charles W\ Estes.
* Present, Misses Betty Perkins, 
< J<> Earl I'ttz, Norma Frances 
r, Vickers, Carolyn Doss and
■ Mae Estes.

wiches, pickles, chocolate cakes 
with green icing, and iced lemon- 
ate tinted green.

Those present: Virginia Garrett, 
Reita Lee Barton, Bessie Jones, 
Nan Mickle, Anna Jane Taylor, 
Norma Mays, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, 
Donese Parker.

Sub Deb Club 
Hostessed by Miss Killoufh

. " S I S T E R  w y  
K I T C H E N

II

"rTe suh”r <T'idub*wa"'hoatesaed Seven of the screen’s most noted comedians supply broad and rough slap-stick humor 
v Mi - Olivette Killough, Satur-1 in Shakespeare’s greatest comedy. “ A .Midsummer Night’s Dream,” whi ch comes to thebv ___  _______  _____ _________ _ . _

day afternoon, when an informal Connellec Theatre. Here they are, singing at a Grecian festival in the film. From left to 
Lola procedure was opined by their right they are: Joe E. Brown. James Cagney, Otis Harlan, Frank McHugh, Hugh Her-j 

president Miss Ouida Sanderson,j bert, Dowey Robinson and Arthur Treacher.
! with minutes presented by M is s _______________________________________________________________________________________________________|

Mr«. Le* Horn 
. Hostess to Sewing Ctub
. The Sew Sew Sewing club and 
” r the Quilting club were jointly en- 
? tertain«xi by Mrs. Lee Horn, Fri- 

>f day afternoon at her home, 1501 
( South Bassett, with Mmes. G. B. 
,| Lanier and W. E. Kellett. as co- 
. hostesses, the pretty affair honor- 

I ing Mrs. Raymond Webb.
■ ’ Delicate colors carried out the 
. motif o f the party, and a charming 
, surprise was tendered Mrs. Webb 

in the lovely gifts in dainty wrap- 
t  pings tied with pink and blue rib- 
'l bons.
i After a delightful social hour

J Maxine Coleman, secretary, adopt- 
! ed as read.

Plans were made
•There Shall Be Showers of Bless

ing.”  and ‘ Leaning On the Ever
lasting Arm.”  led by Marion Bruce 

1 of Cisco, with Mary Helen Childs

for a picnic 
next Saturday when the girls will 
meet at the home of Mia- Edith 
Rosenquest and go in a Body to
the spillway.

The hostess served brick ice j of Ranger at piano.
» ream, cake and mints to Misses Prayer was offered by Rev. 
Helen Butler, Katherine I’ ttz, Ima Johnson, host pastor. In the busi- 
Kuth Hale, Ouida Sanderson, Eve- nes- -ession the treasurer. Bud 
lyn Collum, Mary Lou Harbin, Winston o f Cisco, presented re- 
Frances Lane, Maxine Coleman, port and the body voted to send a

The session was opened by Miss followed with the subject, “ Pur- < lull will meet with Mrs. Ora B. 
Nadine Porter, with hymn service, poses of a Christian,’ ’ by Mrs. Joe Jones, Wednesday, 3 p. m., and

Bob Winston of Cisco. hold their annual election o f offi-
Talk, “ Christian Relationship,”  cors who are to be installed in 

Mr. Joe Bob Winston. May.
Reports on the district conven- fhe program presents Mrs. W. 

tion at Abilene March 6-S were G. Womack in an address, “ Public 
made by Bud Winston, Joe Bob Schools." and John Knox Jr., de- 
Winslon, Cleon Cogswell of Cis- clamution, ‘ Battle of San Jaein-

of

June Hyer. Doris Lawrence, Edith
Rosenquest, Gladys Davis.

Eastland County C. E.
the ho-tos-es erved a tea plate of Meets In Ranger
sandw iehes, with pimento cheese 
filling, olives, potato flakes, gold 
cake and angel food squares, with 
coffee to Mmes. L. M. Cawley, M. 
B Griffin, Earl Throne, Howard 
Harris, Leslie Spalding. O. M. 
Hunt. G. R Pate. Gerald Win-

The First Christian church of 
Ranger and host pastor, Rev. H. 
B. Johnson, welcomed 36 members 
o f the Eastland County unit of the

co. and Miss Winifred I’ itzer 
Eastland.

The program closed with the 
hymn, “ Blessed Be the Tie that 
Binds," and prayer by the host 
pastor. Adjournment was taken to 
the annex for the social hour, and 
serving of refreshments o f cake 
and hot cocoa.

to." Mrs. W. E. Coleman, presi
dent, urges a full attendance of
members.

BY MARY E. HAGUE
\l t sirilre smii Writer 

AVK you tiled tlie new fruit 
and meat combinations? I 

don’t mean just certain fruit 
sauces with meats, hut rather the 
use of fresh, dried and canned 
funis with meats in rooked dish
es Sometimes the juice is used 
to give piquant flavor. Again the 
whole fruit Is drained from its 
juice and broiled or grilled and 
used as a border. Sometimes the 
frujt is chopped and combined 
with the meat in a loaf or a cas- 
srrolo. ♦

They’re good for you these 
dishes The acid of the fruit acts 
upon the fat particles of the 
meat, breaking them up and mak
ing them easier for the system to 
as.initiate. The fruit mineral salts 
are valuable in maintaining the 
balance of a meal rich in protein 

Erenched perl: tenderloin with 
HPiieotc is akin to roast pork with 
apple sauce lint more interesting. 
Then there are lamb chops with 
raisins; veal and raisin loaf with 
bananas, ha mbit rg steak with
broiled bananas and beef roll with 
apricots. Don't they sound good?

Baked oi grilled, bananas, al
ways in the market, are good 
served with almost any kind of 
meat and are a decided help in 
adding variety to everyday meals.

The simplest way to use whole 
fruits ol any kind— bananas, apri
cots nr slices of pineapple— is to 
dip them in melted blitter or salad 
oil. then in seasoned flour and 
broil under a clear flame.

t’ lanlieil Hamburg Steak 
One pound round steak. 1 tea 

spoon salt. 1-t teaspoon white 
Itepper. 1-2 clip dried apricots. 1

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked ap

ples. cereal rooked with 
dates, cream, fried cornmeal 
mush, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Fish roll
sandwiches, cabbage and car
rot salad, rolled oals cookies, 
canned cherries, milk, tea.

DINNER: Flanked ham-
burg steak, asparagus salad. 
Spanish cream, sponge cake, 
milk, coffee.

Exceptional Program 
On Talent Night at 

Connellee Tuesday
An exceptional program will he 

presented on the fourth East in „I 
talent night which is one of th*l 
series of programs being presents I 
each week at the Connellee I he I 
atre under the sponsorship of tbl 
Thursday Afternoon Club.

The opening number on th>I 
program willl be several selection,! 
by the High School Glee Club ut M 
del' the direction of Mrs. Johiityfl 

P of mixMjlKitchen. This group

cup stale bread crumbs. 1 egg
Scrub apricots well and soak 

several hours In warm water to 
cover. Fm meat ami apricots 
through fine knife of food chop
per Add salt, pepper, bread 
crumbs and egg and mix Inor- 
oiighly. Fack into a buttered pie 
dish and hake in a moderate oven 
1375 degrees F.) until brown on 
top and bottom. It will take 
about twenty-live minutes. Re
duce heat and let stand five min
utes. Slide front pie dish lo hoi 
pialtei and surround with a bor
der of mashed potatoes. Add an 
outside border of Initlered diced 
carrots or finely chopped buttered 
spinach and serve at once.

Or try this. Rub thiouglt a 
sieve, season lightly with brown 
sugar and a dash of cloves Mid 
spread this puree on thin slices of 
baked or boiled ham. Itoll up the 
slices and fasten with toothpicks. 
Dip rolls in slightly beaten egg 
and loll in fine dried bread 
crumbs. Brush with melted but
ter and brown quickly in a hot 
oven 1 425 degrees F ). Serve at 
once with twice baked sweet po
tatoes.

voices have arranged an except! 
al program for this presentation

The second number on the p 
gram will be an especially 
ranged number under the directs 
o f Miss Dolores Tanner feature 
two well known young people. T 
number promises to be an excel 
tional number on the program.

The third and last number 
the program will lie a mvster 
number presentation. The d 
of this .act is unknown and 
identity o f the performer will 
made known at the following 
ent night.

A portion o f the recei|it 
these talent nights is being u: 
by the Thursday Club for work 
the Eastland public library.

JVoman 
Giving 1 

O f He

Big Bend to Come 
To The Centenni

Floyd McBee, Laura Payne,

delegate to the convention to lie 
held in Fort Worth June 11-14, 
and also approved of inviting the 
Breckenridge organization to meet 
with the Es«tland county unit.

The program was in charge of 
Miss Kathleen Porter, and opened 
with the hymn, “Jesus Calls Us,”  
followed with reading, and closed 

Christian Endeavorers Friday j  prayer by the leader, 
night. 9 registering from Cisco; 8 Rev. Johnson gave the scripture j Eastland High school announces 
from Ea.-tland and 21 from R a n - j reading and the introductory talk through their program chairman, 
ger. I by Cleon Cogswell of Cisco, was Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, that the

Mother.Teecher Club 
Announces Program

The Mother-Teacher club of

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAJ 
Room 305. 461 Eighth Av*„
New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find.......... cent! In coin, for which please send m*
____ _ .copies of "*0  DESSERTS." by Sister Mary, at 10 cents
per copy.

St r e e l  ...........2- - . . .   - 1T----------------- ———
City ........... - - - - ....... ................—

B. and P. W. Club 
Announces Banquet Plant

The Oil Belt branch of the Bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
club of Eastland county will join 
1.489 other clubs of the United 
.States, Hawaii and Alaska in cele
brating the 9th annual business 
women’s week in a public relations 
banquet to be held Friday night,
March 20 at 7 :30 on Connellee 
roof, a feature of the national 
week, March 15-21.

Intensive plans were completed 
at a recent meeting called by lo
cal president of club, Mr*. C. C. , - _  " „  , .
Robey. Mr*. i„ 5|. Hogsett of home of Helen Ro-enquest, and go ger o f Sweetwater and Mrs. John
Fort Worth will be presented 
guest speaker.

Program committee includes,
Mrs. Stella Jarrott, chairman;
Mmes. C. C. Robey and 
Rose Maxey.

Ksme of Papsi.

DALLAS.— The Big Bend 
try is coming to the Texa fi 
tennial Exposition’s livestock s 
with 25 head of feeder calves 
yearlings, President W. B. Miti 
ell o f the Highland Hereford 
ciation today informed Prof. 
L. Stan gel, director o f the ,-x; 
tion livestock program.

The exhibit will represent 
grades of stock.

At the International Li. 
Exposition at Chicago last \ 
a carload of Big Bend Higl 
Hereford* fed in the corn 
captured grand champion-l ip 
orx.

-ByUa
SAN FRANC! 

Mr*. Linda Jon 
children to the 
••keel for them, 
trith the explai 
nothing else to < 

was better 
^ ^ ■ y  both have 

«*>uld give th 
p basement 
ed.

rs- Jones' 1 
an unem; 

JMjk the other chi 
ft her seven

ag in a body to the spillway.
i The girls then went on a drive 
all over the city, and upon return 
to the home of their hostess, were 

Burta served furit jello, cake and iced 
tea.

Decorations will be in charge of 
Mies Eunice Hamilton, chairman, 
Miss Ua Mae Coleman, and Mrs. 
Bertha Ross.

Menu and arrangements, Miss 
Thelma Harris, ohnirman. Mrs. 
Vera McLeroy and Miss Clara B. 
Simcr. ,

All wishing reservations aro 
asked to notify Miss Lillie Wil
liams, chairman, at phune 412 not 
later than Wednesday, March 18,

The banquet will have as gen
eral chairman. Miss Clara B. Si- 
mer. Invitations have been issued 
for the club by Miss Maifred Ilale, 
corresponding secretary, to the 
presidents of the local and East- 
land county clubs.

At this meeting, new members 
voted in were Mrs. Cecil Lotief 
and Mi-s Madge Rose.

The club made arrangements to 
attend this morning’s service at 
Baptist church, in a body, for 
this, the opening day of National 
Business Week.

Following the formal business 
program, a memory contest in 

, telephone numbers was conducted 
by Miss Eula Jackson and Mrs. J. 
M. Wilcox announced as winner.

Club guests were Miss Bisher, 
who is vi.-iting Mrs. Hiatt in Old
en, and Mis# Jackson.

Members present, Mmes. Vera 
McLeroy, Ruth Green, C. Hiatt, J. 
C. Jarrott, Burta Rose Maxey, J. 
M. Wilcox, C. C. Robey; Misses 
Viola La Munyon, Berniece Den
nis. Winifred Pentecost, Ila Mae \

Present: Opal Bargsley, Mar
jorie Moore, Helen Rosenquest, 
Ruby Lee Pritchard, Thelma 
Stokes, Ruth Hart, Wilma Wil
liams, Geraldine Harris, Lucy 
Mae Cottingham, hostess Barbara 
Blythe, and a guest, Wanda Loon- 
1 >

Hart of Midland.
Miss Madge Rose was a visitor 

in Ranger Saturday.
Miss Rachel Pentecost student 

at North Texas Agricultural Col- 
j lege at Arlington viisted her par-

Civic League to 
Stimulate Relic Hunt

The Civic League

ents Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pentecost 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Pate of Brownwood 
was a visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marlow of 
Odessa are visiting in the home of 
their daughter Mrs. J. T. Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Burnside of

H  —
Byl’niuj

NOW sh o w in g  Washington,
"•-organization pf

M AE WEST
new {500.000,000 i 
tion program was 
day.

®ai h o f the five

WEDNESDAY ONLT 1 "  men who°wJrt 
SPECIAL ROAD SHOUcommodity progi 

ATTRACTION ^  * '
Matinee 2:30 — Night I

. ,“Klondike Anni*

*  ★  *  *
•h i  . .m u  .*ii i\. r i . n u n is iu t ?  v i  _ _  O A T T n M &

Durango Colo, and F. W Burnside T H R E E  S O L I _ D _ H O U K * n

and Better Homes Committee will

of Big Spring are visiting Mr. and OF SHEER DELIGB 
Mrs. L. R. 1 and M rs.'

o f Eastland | Vera McLeroy. R. H. and F. W. W
Burnside are brothers of L. R.

be represented by Mrs. Bert Mc- 
Glamery, their chairman for Eastr 
land, in stimulating local interest 
in the “ Relic Hunt," when infor
mation about historical materials 
will be asked for in different or
ganizations of Eastland, and 
brought to attention of individ
uals.

This in behalf of the historical 
exhibits department of Texas Cen
tennial Exposition. The program 
of talks by Mrs. McGlamery ar
ranged for by Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
chairman of Better Homes for 
Eastland, and member of Eastland 
County Texas Centennial Commit
tee, will open with that of Tues
day at the West Ward school PTA 
meeting.

Mrs. McGlamery will speak on 
these historical exhibits at the 
high school assembly on Thursday 
and will follow up with similar 
talks in Junior High and South 
Ward schools at later dates.

Burnside and Mrs. McLeroy.
Jimmy Ellison, constable at 

Gorman, was a visitor in Eastland 
Monday.

Political
Annpuncements

MAX REINHARDT'S

A MIDSOMM 
NIGHT'S DRE

o l ^AAA.  Supervia 
will be Acting AAA 
Hagold Colley. Wullz 

Th five divisions 
■  including Sou 

gia. Florida, Al 
i, Arkansas, Tej 

regional dir 
Co&b, director of th< 

under AAA. 
Wallace ordered di 

• t tile four cemmodi 
whkh administered

Coleman, Marie 
nice Hamilton,
Thelma Harris, Ruby 
Lillie Williams, Ida B. 
Maifred Hale.

Walthall, 
Hines and

Church School Day
, An interesting observance of 

Shoopman, Eu-.i«church School Day" featured 
Clara B. the Sunday morning service in the

Methodist church, under the gen
eral direction of the superinten 
dent of the Sunday School, Bert 
McGlamery.

All Sunday school departments 
dismissed at 10:45 a. m., and went 
directly to auditorium.

The program consisted o f a rep
resentative from each Sunday 
school department directing songs, 
music or readings, with talks by 

Mrs. James' Watson, program! K«ncral superintendent Mr. Mc- 
leader; school rhythm hand of 35 'dannry, superintendents Mrs. F. 
students will play “ March of the IJrnK°° an<l Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
I.iftle Soldiers,” 'medley, “Rock-1 lattpr substituting for Mrs. W. F. 
a-Bye Baby,”  “ Polly Wolly Dood-! f)avenPort> an<1 Miss Ima Kuth 
le”  and “ Pop Goes the Weasel,”

We.t Ward P. T. A.
Meet. Tuesday

Mrs. Karl F. Page, president of . 
Parent-Teacher Association of j 

j West Ward school announces the ; 
program for Tuesday, 3 p. m., in i 
school auditorium.

1 Mrs. Hollis Bennett directing, 
I Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring at piano.

Talk. “ Texas Mementoes,”  Mrs. 
j Bert McGlamery, chairman repre
senting Civic League and Better J  Homes Committee.

Book review by Mrs. W. D. R. 
i Owen of “ Know Thyself."

Visitors are cordially invited.

Miss Dolores Tanner, represent
ing the young peopel’s department 
also gave an interesting talk.

There was a large attendance 
for this service.

» • * •
Choir Practice Tuesday Night

The Methodist church of East- 
land, announces choir practice for 
Tuesday evening at the church at 
8 o ’clock sharp. Every member of 
the choir is urged to be present.

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to , 
July 25, 1936:

^He said the task 6 
the AAA production 
*r*m carried on by th 

., the supreme c<
i  *»•«<“ '“  dsted AAA will be 

duties assigned to the i 
divisions.

I t « t .  Sko.
Mv.lc

For Judge 91 »t Judicial District)
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Criminal District Attorneys
EARL CONNER, Jr.

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R. OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELF. HILL
LOSS WOODS
A. D. CARROLL
G. W (DICK) RUST
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE

d w a y  M o  
To Be Here Ai

nnnual Hroadwa 
ic« motorcade will visi 
Monday, April 6, acci 

received here 
Iway of America 
juarters at Dallas.

motorcade will 1 
ville, Tenn., on th 
pfil 3, arriving at 

11:46 on the morning t 
tor 10 minute; 

T ie group will arrivi 
!A OE HAV land at 12:10. where « 

be made for lunch, the 
leaving at 1:30 for Cis 
a 16-minute stop from
___ k The overnight st

at’ Midland that night.

m . CONDON
PRICES: 

Matinee . . . .  83c 
Night . . . $1-10, ’>3< ;

is/lsxeste* I'ses least m ? %
rax Assessor and Collector)

CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN Al l  Passes Rest:

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

For Commissioner Precinct No.
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)

It

Non-Resident Mayor 
Governs Iowa Town

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hock visited

j Socialite* In Session
The new officer* of the Social- 

I ites, took their places at their club 
i meeting Saturday afternoon held 
at the home o l Miss Barbara 

j Blythe.
The girls greeted their presi

dent, Marjorie Moore; vice pres
ident Wilma Williams, and secre-! Kaye Hoik, on thfir return to Lo-I Later he moved to a farm eight 
tary Helen Rosenquest. | raine after attending funeral ser- miles away— located In Ringgold

Minutes-by their secretary were vices for Mrs. Tom Ogle, sister of county. Now he commutes daily 
approved, and plans were made. Mrs. Hock in Temple Friday. Mr. |to work for a local business con- 
for a picnic next Saturday, when 1 and Mrs. Hock were accompanied cern and perforins his duties as 
girls will meet 10:30 a. m., at the by their daughters Mrs. E. D. Ha- mayor.

By United Premi
• CLEARFIELD, Iowa.— Citizens 
of Clearfield are governed by a 
mayor who is not only a non-resi
dent but lives in an adjoining 
county.

When F. J. Anderson was elect
ed mayor, he was a resident of

CKBIITI
STATEM

ELECTRIC
APPLIAN

Texas Electric Ser

Sunday with their daughter, Miss .Clearfield and Taylor county.

Hotel Gar;
TEXACO PROI 

Storage and Tire 
West Main PI

By United Press
NEW YORK. Mar. 1 7 -

guard. .1 hj friend.-, Dr. 
don a-eturned from a twt 
stayiln Panama and from 
nis xtateroom door issued 
ment sating he would ha. 
ing to say on the Lindbeif 

He was ar< empanied fro 
hi* daughtcr’ Hr:

A portion of Condon’s 
mentywas about Mrs. Hack 
bemm. Iuded with “ I have r 

^ ^ ^ w h a te v e r  to make o

C L A S S ! !
FOR SALE— Plymouth 
for setting. Mrs. W. K.

case referred to w 
fied by Condon, but 

^ed he was referring 
ergh case, as reporter: 
o his statement the J; 
sent o f Gov. Harold 
»f New Jersey in whirl 

propounded some 
I Jafsie’s story told a 
[When asked if he th 

nann ought to die or 
ht he murdered the 

»n ignored the question


